
Sheriff's Sale.
JJjr ylrlue ol a writ nf LnvARt Facus, (o

fie.riirre.ted, I will sell by public outcry, at
. ine (uurt House, la Ibe Uorougli nl Mauch

pbunk, on

Monday, April 13, A.D 1G85,
at 10 o'clock A M., the tallowing Real

ti wit t
No. 1 All thai rerlaln Lot or Piece' of

Ground, situate on the northwardly a.doof
forth eircel, in the llnrnugh ol East Mauch
Chunk, Carbon County, Penney I vaaia.tium
bered In the plan or plot thereof seventy
four (74); containing In front or breadth on
aid North street liny feet; extending thence

nerthwardly of that width between paral-N- l
line at right angles with said etrect In

length or depth 200 leet to a 30 feet wldo Al-

ley) bounded northwardly by said Alley;
eastward ly by lot No. 76j westwardly by
lot No. 72j aotithwardly by North street.

No. 2 Alio, all that certain lot or piece
of (round situated on Ihe northwardly side
of North street, In the Borough of East
Mauch Chunk, Carbon County, Pennsyl-
vania, numbered in the plan or plot of said
Borough No. 70, containing In front or
breadth on eald North street ISO fret and
extending thence northwardly ol that
width between parallel Hues at right angles
with said street in length or depth 200 feet
to a 30 leet wide alley, bounded north-
wardly by id alley; easlwardly by lot No.
78; westwardly by lot No. 74; southwardly
by North street. The improvements there
on consist of
A DOUBLE TWO-STC-n- FRAME

HOUSE.
38x53 feet, with a one story frame kitchen
12x20 leet.

No. 3 All the southwardly one-hal- f part
of all that certain lot or piece of ground
situate in the Borough or East Mauch
Chunk, aloreald, numbered In the plan or
Slot of said Borough, No 78 fronting ou

street; containing in front or breadth
rn said North street ill leet; and extending
thenre northwardly 100 feet lo the north
wardly halt of said let No. 78; bounded
northwardly by the northwardly half of
said lot No 78; eostwardly by lot No. h0;
eatithwardlv by Noith street; westwardly
by lot No. 70. The Improvements thereon
consist of a
J50U13LE FRAME DWEL-

LING HOUSE,
.25x18 feel, with a frame kitchen
12x20 led.

Reizd and taken into execution as Ihe
properly ol William S. Walter, and to he
sold by

Clf AS. W. LENT?.. SiiRrm r.
SiiHMFr'a Omen, Mouch Chunk, Pa.,

March 21, 1835,
F. BKnror.kTTii, Plaintiffs Attorney.

March 2831.

Sheriff's Sale.
By ylrluo of a writ of Fi. Fx., tome

directed, I will sell by public outcry, at the
Court House, iu the Borough nf Mauch
Chuuk, on

Monday, April 13, A.D., 1885.
at 10 o'clock A.M ,tbo following Real Es'ntt:

No 1. All that ceitain tract or piece ot
ground situate in Mahoning Township,
Carbon County and State ol Pennsylvania,
biu'nded and described as follows ; Begin-
ning at a stone in a line now or late of Cas-
hier Fredericks land; thence by the same
seuth forty-on- e 1,41) degrees, west forty nine
perches to a stone;, tl ence by lands late of
Jonas A Hum, 'south sevenly-ou- degrees,
wost forty-eig- lurches to a posit, thence
by land lateol Andrew 1'rilzinc.er nnd Win
1 enstcrmacher and land lalool John Saeger
enuth fifteen (15) degrees, east filly-fiv- e and
two thirds (Jij) porches lo a post, thence
by land latcol Andrew Heller, north eighty-c'g-

and one-hal- l ft)8J) rtc;reee,east eighty-tw- o

(82) porches to u post, thencs south
twenty oue aod one quarter (2 j ) degrees,
forty-on- and three quarters (4ljf) perches
to the middle of Mahoning Creek; thence
nine (0) degrees ravt, eleven anil oiie-hui- r

percV.es to tue post; thenco by thj land ol
the lle Jacob Krcviiuin, north sixteen de-
grees west, one hut'dred and forty iiercht--
to the place of begin uiiig, continuing Fort;
8ix Acres more or less.

No. 2. All that certain tract or piece ol
lard situate in Mahoning Township, Carbon
County, Pennsylvania bounded nnd

os follows: at a etoi e
thence hylund of"Jese lCrmn, uurth twelve
nnd one half (I2J) degrees,
perches to a stone; Ihenco in mid along a

I'Uhltc road leading from Mahoning to Lo
north sixty four (fll) degrrvs, east

twenty six (2ft) perches to n stone in said
road; ihenco in and along said road
fifty five and threo quarters (55)) degrees,
rn1 thirty nine a st; thence by
land f Henry Wersteiu, south ibirty-eigl-

degrees, east lorty seven perches tu u stone;
thence by the samo north seyenty nno sn-- i

one quarter (7IJ)degrces,eatt twenty-thre- e

perches loo stone; thence by land of Iteuben
jlunsicker sou'b twelve degrees, east seven-
teen perches to a titoiie; thence by land hit,
of James O'Brien, south fifty-si- x and one
half (Sfil) degrees, west tnamy-fiv- e perches
to a stone; thence by the same south seven-
ty lour and one quarter degrees, west eighty
three and one half perches to the place ol
beginning, containing Thirty Acres and
Seven Perches, more or lees. The improve
incuts thereon consist of u

TWO-STOR- FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE.

SRj.10 feel; wing, 24x21 feel; ono story
kitchen, 12x14 feel; one frame barn, 35x0(1
ffnl' IM hniltn .nil ilka mi I lidlt.ll n

Seised ami taken into cxec-utii- ns the
property ot Wm. 1I Btrau. ami to be sold
l.y C11AS W. LI:NTZ.8iikrhk.

BhurikkV Orncs, Mauch Chunk, Pa,
March 24, ISS5. mar t

Receipts and Expenditures
of the

Boroili of Websport Ma,
For Year Ending, Maroh '85.

HECEIPTS.

Cash In treasury and uncol-
lected at last report, less
commission and exonera-
tions $ us tj

Exonerations on duplicate fur
"M 7 81

Commission 2 60

0 20 41 122 17
Amouutnf duplicate for 1884. 1113 0'.)
Square rent, fence, &c i; 25

t 383 41

EXPENSES.

Jienry Hover, treasurer's ree 50 Oil
Jos. n. Seldel, Secretary's fee so 00
II. V. Morthlraer lo 00
rr m. stapsner, attorney ree, 12 50
Sundry expenses, and work dono on

strart. c If 8 85
Ztrn & Straushergar to 00

,jiinia ,n uvaiarj sim uncoiiecteu.Isss commission ml exonerations. 64 04

t S83 41

Bounty Statement for 1884.

KEOEIPTS.

Cash In treasury and uncol-
lected as per last State-
ment, ltsa and
eioneratlon...., SUtO 48

Exoneration on dupll.
eate for the year IMS ,188 20

Uomralnlon on dupll.
Uate tor 118) 48 10

Paid tT. Drlbaori...;-0- 00
11038 30

. .,,... 4 604 18
jimvut vi uujuicavo lor loBl.S I01J l'J

Balaaoe In treasury and saeollected.
Isss commission and exoneration. ,. $1521 8

INDEBTEDNESS.

Balanetdae on jodgmeat at
last statement....... $3140 1

PaWtaT. Drtlibaeh oo no
12310 1

jQtiriit on tzuo la for one year 134 41

82374 60
Balance as above statsd , 1521 28

Utbjlltlsi Inexaess of resources.... 8M 32

March is, 1885, we, the undersigned Audi.
ttrs of Wclssport Borough, baye examined
taa above aeeauats of Jos. U. SelJol, bscre
tary, and Henry ltojer, Treasurer, and
frd thm ctrreel as above stated.

AUSTIN llOVEn, Ja..hii..WM. K HKEU. 1

Maithxt, 1185-S- w.

Annual Statement
-- OF THE

Boronsh or MiM, Ma

WILLIAM MILLER.Treasurer.ln Account
with the Borough ofLehlahton, Pa., for
the year coding March 20th, 1885!

SB.
To balance on hand March 25. 1881. ..$ Ot 18
" Balance on llnpllcateot 1883, from

J. W. Klelnton. Collector 205
" Amount from Circus Licence vl 00
11 Jerome Itolgle,

grass on square 19 00
" Amount from J. W. Ilandenbush,

balanco en duollcato or B)6, Jos, S.
Webb, Collector 152 25

" Amount from Pranels Stooker Es-
tate balance due on claim for mak-
ing pavement 12 25

"Amount from Jno. Sbeckler, r,

on duplicate of 1884 , 883 00

Tm 50

CIt.

Orders paid for Work and Material, High-
ways to:

Wm. Koch 3 30
Kira Newlmrd 122 62
J as. Hollenhach 0 11
Monroe Queen 24 75
(I. W. Scbocli 18 85
J. Campbell IS 75
W. II. JUoulthrop 15 If
Wm. Kelser. 4 09
Wm. Miller 72 77
W. 1) Peters a 20
Thos. Kemerer 07 28
1. l.Ulicrt ti eo
Unas. Wundt 2 20
Jos. Webb 2 21
H. Edlmrcr 2 75
Jno. Krantz 2 On

Chas.o. Heck 10 40
Henry siiultt 4 89
Henry Spoonhclmcr 8 45
Daniel Wert 1 10
John Acker V 00
Clue. Xandcr 8 35

rl linn llonlz 0 05
Jacob Hchgrllnir 15 05
Manillas Schuerer 42 13
i.cwis .Minor 2 41
l.'olit. Klots Jr 4 20
Owen Klots 44 0.1

Adam Homer 23 21
A. W. Horn Is 23
David Slants 6143
Peter ShouhJhouso 2 20
Abe Stoudt 2 70
Lewis Kee l 3 03
Lewis r Klepplnger 30 on
Hcnlyel Dreher 1 10
Wm Noll 8 55
Mury Drilier 73 15
P. Koch 15 11
Charles Frocllch 16 13
Levi Uclger 3 85
Lewis WuIcK 21 41
Oliver Hough 1 35
Clint. iSliocKler 1 10
.11 tun Hunslckcr. 2 20
K. 11. Snyder 4 00
L. S. Stransbery 1 8:
Jos. Nothsteii 2 20
A. P. Oluuss 10 00
H J. Oeinian 1 111

Jcorge lllank 68
(Iconic 51. Hex 9 30
Peter Halm 1 6
Clias. Wlnehtnd 1 10
S. J. lltldt 1101
Henry Drlrsel 2 00
Jjs. J5ahn '. 1124
W. M. Itnpslier 3 30
I'll. inn Clauss 1 10
Aaron Kruui 10 to
I). Parrcn 3 co
W. Wiiterbor 6 06
Itlchnril Koons 6 et
Henry Hi ckcmlorf 15 30
(lodlrey Frmitt eo
wm. uonir. u so
Snnil Fry 3 30
r reii. lcuckci 4 40
Ed. Ohl..-- . 1 00
Elizabeth Moyer 7 88
Aaron Hoont 4 so
Stephen Spunuler. 3 SO

i.uuoen iiuoEicaor. , OJ
Suuiucl Seller IS iu
Jus. Krum 1 65
JUalilon Ilulcliard 1 Ml
rrnil. Miller 27 78
Jus. Spongier. 3 30
w u. lliichinnn 8 .0
J. J Krltzluxor 3 86
jno. iiciun4n 2 zr
(leo Luiicr 2 50
I. Schweitzer 5 CO

Herman Hugon 38
WallHce Nmder 3 60
(Diaries Trainer 8 78
Uhns. Sclioch 2 20
Wm, Weiss 1 to
olus. Dreher 4 40
Elwen Druinboro 1 10
i:h;irles llillinan 55
win. Tlioinu 1 65
Oivcn Itehrlg 60
l'. 11. lluwer , 6 vo
rrank Dlelil.., ! 20
riiomtis Lunt7., (183) as
W. Htoler 2.
Trexlvr (c Krcldler. blucksmlthlnL'. . 4 60
(.'has. Pioellch, blacksuiiililng 0 vt
Zern h StrausLerger. Inging 33 !io
.Ineoti Slrausbertfcr, Q ikioi; 3 00
w, J. . mmei, repairing tools 4u

$1142 83

I10KDS AND INTEREST PAID.

David Mantx, Interest on bond 24. .t S4 20" ' " " ' 200 oo
" " ' n lull. 411 fi7
' " " " . 2000 oo

tredk. llrlnkmnn, Interest on bond.. i7 50

42713 43

MISCELLANEOUS.
r. . .

.,.,. .. . m ....i. a . ..
mi, inline ri-- i viwvn, t.iio , ,f o uw

J. T. Semuiul, small-po- eiueri;es,'S3 10 00
niiiiiiuir, naiiniiiK accuunis, 140J..,. O UU
It. V. Morlliliutr, printing; annual

rianiuriii , j WU

11. A. llelti, awarlnir Council, Fo
urs, uoiiurs anu jiurgrcss lor Tvnr K -- i;

S. S. .lacoby, surveying. ...."!!.'.'.,.'! 17 75
11. v. inriuimer,jr..pnntiiiK nonces 1 so
W. W. ltapsher, Secretary s salary,

1S8I I. 45 On
John T. Scmmel, Secretary's salary

i" .................... 9 uu
Jno. Sliecklcr, commission for col- -

ii. m jvy
n.M Hnpsher, solicitor, (1883) 2,s 10J. L, Onbic, lumber, nails, c 27 2J
Win. Miller, s.itari ns Treasurer, "81. 46 00
F. P. Lhuz, swearlun borouirli ollt- -

ecrs 1881 ;jJoseph Drumbor . pollco services.... 25 (0
T. A. Sutder, solicitor sj 00
Win. Miller, labor, 2'.'i; ex enses

to Hazleton 1 40; )ecentni(e on
Slate tax, 14, 43 j two wheel birrow
wheels 41 6tt o rjo

W. M, ltaiislier, fees for ciillcctlnx
iudanient nanlnst J. W. Itnuden.
bush Tor Joseph S. Webb's balance
on Duplicate ofl875 15 00

Win. Miller, Treasurer, tax en
on $6350less percent-

age 11? 88

5(7 13

SUJ15IARY OP EXPENDITURES.

I.ibor and material on lilnliways ....ittlt2 85
Miscellaneous expenses 617 13
iiunus redeemed and Interest paid... 2713 43

Total i(u3 39

RECAPITULATION,

Receipts for year 1884 8)1474 61
1'uld outdaring year 1881.... (lata

Balance In treasury, March 20, '86... 171 11

IJONHED INDEBTEDNESS.

Fredk. Mrlnkman i no
David JIanti .'000 00

-- 13350 00

JOHN SHECKLEE, Collector, In Account
with Lehlghton Borough!

DJi

To total amount of Duplicate, 1184. ..1051 21

OU.

Hy Exonerations t 67 64
Uy amount paid Wm. Miller,

Treasurer, as per receipts.. 3983 09
1910 73

Ualancedueon Duplicate, 1881 $ 110 48

We, the undersigned duly elected Auditors
or the Horough or Lehlghton, de certify that
we rind the foregoing accounts of Wm. Mil
ler, Treasurer, and JohnSbeckler, Collector,
correct, to the best or our knowledge and
bcllsr.

W. P. LONfl. 1

H. J HItETrTEY, Undltore.
M. C. TltEXLEll (

The balance of $110 48 due br JOHS
SIIKCKLElt, Collector on Duplicate of
1R84, bas been paid over to the Treasurer
naze the accounts were audited.

March 3.

AG gIMT.q WANTED
rIlv

a
tha

n c o c as"R ASPRFRRY

JJV?.r..0ur u"ra auceeed .bere others fait
uiiutTUSlls or a full Linear FIICIT8

ANIIOKNAMICIVTAIJS.
A ood mnlna lc honet.onretlo nn. Addraas
BA?Hi9.lflSE co Phllada. Pa.tn

"Original Cheap Cash Store"

Bargains in Staple Dress Ms!
We ore offering n very desirable line of

Domcstio Suitings
m uch BELOW their MARKET VALUES

A lance line of Rrocatelle Suiting at ii els.
Worth 7 cents.

New Stjle Suitings at 8 cents, Regular
price Vlii cents.

All colors of 17 cent Cashmeres at 12 cents.
18 cent rllcgos at 12$ cents.

Almost dally new Usrgalns are arriving.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opp. Public Square, Rank Street, Lohlgh.

ton, Pa. June 7, 1884-l-

SATURDAY, APRIL 11, 1883

SPECIAL NOTICE. Persons making

payments to Ibis office by money orders or

postal notes wilt please make, them payable

at the Wxissro.T Post Officii, as the

office is sot a money order office

Our Neighborhood in Brief.
This month CDds tho oyster season.
Thcro is a prolifle crop of Drummers In

this section.
Hen fruit 15 cents per dozen from

farmers on the etrect.
Next corner slaluory, followed by

linen dusters and straw hat;.
Potatoes are selling at 50 and CO cents

per bushel through this section.
April 20th will bo Iho GGth anniver

sary nf Odd Fellowship in America.
Pleasure, rallsfuclion. hanniness. iov.

and delight, by using Jadwin's Pino Tar
Syrup. Sold by T. D. Thomas, Lehlghton.

Tho State fair to bo held at Philadel-
phia will commence Sept. 23rd, and close
Oct. 7th.

The ball ot tho Arioc Band lost Mon
day night was a success, financially and
otherwise.

Our friend Drake Long, one of the
clerks at Packerton, is nursing a very badly
mashed thumb.

Hnneed hnlr is coins out of stvle. and
so oro hanged up lunj, by using Jadwit.'e
Tar Syrup. Only 25 cents and $1 a bottle.
S.ohl by T. D. Thomas, Lehlghton.

Win. Ilcilig has given Ills liquor sloro
building, on Dink street, a new coat of
paint, nhlch adds much ( Its appearance.

Tho new bnncb of the F. A II. U.
Mananoy Tunnel toTanianend.wliich

has been in course of erection for some time
is nlout completed.
HATS, I10NNLT3, RIBBONS,

FLOWERS, NOTIONS, 'Ac
at the Now York Millinery Store, Alvenio
Grayer, Lehlghton. Uw

During tho month of March 49.1S7
loaded, end 51,830 empty coal cars were
carried over the Lehigh division of the
Lehigh Vulley Railroad.

The Lenox. Coal Company, ol Slinmo-klu- ,

with a cipital of $750,000, was char
tered Tuesday. The pcrsous interested are
from Kluilra and Buffalo.

Avoid disturbing the congregation nf
ler entering church by hacking and cough
ing, by using Judwin'a Tnr Syrup. Sold
by T. D. Thomas, Leliighlon.

Al. Klnl7, son of Ammon Klolz. of
Franklin township, died of consumption oil

Monday last. Deceased was about 20 years
of ajc.

Lydio Zinschl, aged 18 years, fell from
a train near Mouch Chunk, on Monday
w hile trying to steal a ride, and had her
right arm cut off,

Everybody and their uncles, nunti,
sisters and ousins get their teams at David
Ebberl'a livery on North Street, because
the teams are neat and the terms low.

5Ulf you wonta nlcc.smooth.easy shave
vour hair cut or shumpooing.go to Franz
Roedcrcr's Saloon, under tho Exchange IIo-te- l.

Ho will Dx you right, and don't you
forget it.

We hear rumors to the effect thatqultc
a number of buildings are lo bo creeled in
this borough during the coming season.
Right I

An unknown man committed suicide
at Taiiinqua, Saturday by leaping from the
nroad street bridge into the Little Schuyl-
kill River. His body was not recovered.

Charles II. Cuminings, passenger agent
of the Lehigh Valley Railroad at New
York, was married at Mauch Chunk Tues-
day to Miss Mary Packer, daughter of the
late Asa Packer.

Croup ran Ira cured In tweniy minutes
by using Jndwin'eTar Syrup as directed.
Price, 25 cents nnd $1 per bottle. Bold bv
T. D. Thomas, Lehighton.

Thomas Irons, a resident of Big Mine
Run, near Tunmrjua, Schuylkill county,
was almost Instantly killed at Turkey Run
Colliery, Sheuandoah, Saturday, by a fall
of coal.

One of Clinton Brelncy'8 hens present-
ed him with no Easter egg lost week.which
measured "J by 6 inches, nnd Clinton
don't think there are many chickens can
do any better.

Nuthan Gray, thlrly years a boss on
tbe Delaware and Hudson Canal Company's
coal docks at Uonesdale, wus Instantly
killed there Tuesday in jumping from a
moving car.

We don't give away trial bottles of
Jadwin's TarSyrup, for if we did, every-
body would be cured, and business would
be at a standstill. Sold by T. D. Thomas,
LehlghUn.

There are several able bodied men now
living at the expense of our people. Why
do not the Poor Board put them to work
on tbe streets, or to grade the upper por-

tion of Ihe public squaro 7 Try It.
A gradual revival is apparent In the

iron industry in this section. Preparations
aro btiug made to blow in one of the stacks
of tbe Lehigh Furnace, Allentown, nnd one
ol Ihe Cuplay Furnace, at Coplay,

haye you seen those fancy
Spring Hats and Bonnets at tbe XEW
YORK MILLlElir STORE V

"Yes, Bailie, ain't they beauties. I must
have one for the Spring Season."
- "So must I." 3w

Ice cream made its appearance In our
town on Saturday evening, and now the
economical young man doth wearily sigb
as he anxiously counlcth up his earaings
and patiently awaits the opening of the
summer's campaign.

Fire broke out in Joseph Enleb's bard,
ware store, Mahanoy City Saturday morn-
ing. The store and its contents and five
other store and shops were destroyed. The
Mansion House narrowly escaped. Loss,
$450,000.

2f Only 10,00 cash
for an all-wo- ol Suit at II. II.
Peters', Post-offic- e building,
Lehighton.

Egg zactly after a cfelay of sometime
our bens haye come to lay, on Tuesday
rooming we gathered in two eggs of the
fsllowiogdiinensions ; No. 1 Tl xll ; No.
3 7 J x 5 iuches, Do it tome more,
chickens- -

Rumor as wo go to. press says that a
Ituhgarian el Penn HaVen June!., entered
the I. V dipot.and wis taking Ml the lime
tables, when he was told to desist by Ihe
operator, Thomas, llngan. Ho retired and
shortly after returned wlthra revolver and
shot IfogsD to death.

A letter from Roy. Wm. G. Lsltzlo, for-

merly of town, informs us that he is enjoy
Ing his usual good health, but that Mrs. L.
is confined to her bod hy sickness. Ho
sends kind regards to all bis old friends in
this section.

For tho week ending on April 4, 1835,

there wete 64,727 tons of coal shipped oyor
the Lehigh Valley Railroad, making a

total of 1,667,238 tons to dale and showing
a decrease of 83,351 as compared with
same time last year.
v While a schoolhouso was being demol-

ished at Mauch Chunk' on Monday the
walls fall and burled a boy and n men In
the debris. The former was Instantly
killed, and tbe latter bad a shoulder and
an arm broken in two places.

Tho gas used in Wilkcsbarro is made
from coal-oi- l. On Saturday the main on
Ross street broke, letting the gas through
the soft earth Into tho house of II. C.
Engelhi. Tbe family were prostrated and
were forsometlme In a precarious condition

Clauss (tBro,, The Tail-
ors, still have a lew of those
justly celebrated 10 suitings
on hand.

Ifcle Uckherl, n fat woman, who
traveled some year9 ago with Baruum's
Circus, died nt Glendon, Northampton
county, Tuesday. Her weight nt one time
was 500 pounds, but sickness reduecd it al
the time of her death to 400 pounds.

Dr. D. A. Beckiey, Postmaster at
Bloomshurg, Columbia county, has been
arrested for embezzling tho lunds of the
cfiice. He was held in bail for trial at
Court. His deputy, who is his brother in- -

aw, is the guilty party, though tho Post
master must stand the responsibility. Ex.

Tho 10th annual meetlugof the stock
holders of the Carbon County Industrial
Society, will be held al the hotel of J. W.
Raudenbush, in this borough, on Monday
afternoon, next, at 3 o'clnck. A full at
tendance is requested. The society has
declared a dividend of $2 per sharo on tho
earnings of last year.

Grand Spring Onenlne I havo lust
arrived Irom New York with an Immense
stock of Hats, Bonnets, Ac, which I now
offer at rock boiiom prices. I dely compe
tuiou.

ALVEXTA GRAVER,
NEW YORK MILLINERY STORE,

Bank St., Lehighton. 3w
An explosion nf gas occured at the

Lawrence colliery, Mahanoy Plane.Friday,
by which William Minnehan.of Frackvillo,
and William Uope, of St. Clair, were
seriously and, perhaps, fatilly burned. Tho
explosion was caused by a miner entering
the breast Willi a naked lamp. Both are
married men witli families.

Thn attention of parents and guardians
is directed to the announcement in another
column of to day's AnvoCiTE.of Frof. C. A.
lliltcr's select school opening, which will
take place on May 11th and continue for
eight weeks. Mr. R. is ono of the best
instructors in tho county, ami our people
will do well to patronize Ills school.

Xfe&zs Eailroad men, the
prettiest, BEST and largest
stock of WATCHES can be
seen at E. H. Houl's. Mauch
Chunk, Pa. , 2

Charles Babcr, one of tho oldest nud
most prominent citizens of Pottsyillc, died
Saturday morning after a lingering illness,
aged 83 jears. Ho was a man of large
wealth, President of tho Peoplo's Street
Railway Company and of the Safe Deposit
Bank, a Director of IheSchuylkill Nayiga.
tion Company nnd prominently identified
with many other publio interests.

During thn heavy gale which prevailed
on Sunday tho greater pirtlon of No. 0

brsaker ol O. F. Myers Co., at Yorktown,
was blown down. Fortunately it occurred
on an idle day or a serious loss of Ufa
might havo occurred. A gang of carpen-
ters will he put to work Immediately to
repair the injured part.

JgirH. H. Peters, at the
Post-offic- e building, Lehigh-
ton, will make you an all-wo- ol

suit lor only 10 cash,
if you order now.

Lehigh Classia of the ReformeJ church
wiiriiold its annual conference at Kutztown
on May 15th.

Oidcou Muth, tailor, residing at Ger
mansville, having disposed ol bis lot of
ground, during the week moved along with
his son in law, John Hum, and family In.
Penn Forest, this county, where they will
go in the farming business.

Clauss & Bro., The Tail-
ors, are making up clegan
suitings, in the very latest
styles and best workmanship,
for $1(5, sold last year for 24.
Call and see them.

The Slatington A'ews in speaking of
nur young townsman saysi "Prof. T. F.
Kleinlop has for the past two years been
giving music lessons on both piano and
organ to a large class of pupils in this
Vicinity. His class is steadily growing
larger, and judging from the Mattering

passed upon his efforts by patrons
as well as tbe marked progress of his schol-
ars, wc should ray no better teacher can be
secured fur instrumental instruction."

Tnr. lax of Iodoform or mercurials In the
treatment of catarrh whether In the form
ol Fupiusiturics or ointments should be
ayolded, as tbey are both injurious and
dangerous. Iodoform is easily detected by
Its nireusive odor. The only reliable ca-
tarrh remedy on the market to day is Ely's
Cream Balm, being free from all poisonous
drugs. It has cured thousands of chronic
and acute cases, where all other remedies
have failed. A particle is applied intoeach
nostrilj nn pain," agreeable to use. Price
60 cents) of druggists.

Profitable employment Is offered to
desirable men as canvassers, by tbe reliable
firm of R. G. Chase A Co. bee advertise
inent in our columns.

James Bennlghoff, of Slatington, lost a
valuable horse by death recently.

All operations haie been stopped at
tho Friedensyille sine mines. Since Ihe
stopping of tbe big engine the mines are
filling with water.

fiS'l have now In sample a complete
line of Lin Crusta Walton, Wall Papers,
Borders, Decorations and fine Hand Goods,
to examine which you are cordially invited
to visit my store. Your custom is solicited
for tbe purchase of these goods, as also for
Painting, Paper Hanging and Decorating,
which is guaranteed equal to the best city
work at the same price. Prompt attention
given to making up and banging all classes
of Shades. Plain Shading, Ready-Mad-

and a Hue line of Dado Shades, Shade Fix-
tures and Trimmings always iu stock. K.
F. Lukenbacbi 01 Broadway, Maucb
Chunk.

The April terra of Court will commence
at Maucb Chuuk on Monday next, 13tB
Inst,

Minneapolis girls haye
slabs with the motto, "The lip that touch
wiua shall never touch mlue." Beer is be-

coming tbe popular beverage.
Rumor baa it thst Ihe Pennsylvania

and Schuylkill Valley Railroad will coo-oe-

with Ibe Lehigh Valley at Lehlghton
or Lehigh Us p.

Rail-Roa- d Y. M. 0. A.
Tho exorcises of the ninth annlyorsary

of the Railroad Men's Prayer Meeting oc
curs Sabbath, the 12lli Instant.ln tho Chan.
el, Upiwr Mauch Chunk, at 3:45 o'clock.
Wo Invite you to bo present. Messrs. A
0. Tood, our general secretary, and J. P.
Rowland, (freight department, L. V. R.R.,)
are expected lo make short addrcssos, and
Revs, lleilner, Yost.Naylor end Woodbury,
will participate In the services. Brief per-

sonal testimonies from railroad men, and
a statement of the year's work ore lo be
given. Topic for tho hour r "Let Him
Alone I" Proverbs, 1 i 3. Hosea.li 17.

A Lady's Perfect Companion.
Paimi.kss Cmr.umiiTii, a new book by Dr.

John II. Dyo, oue of New York'a most
skillful physicians, shows that pain Is not
necessary in Childbirth, but results from
causes easily understood and overcome It
clearly proves Ibat any woman may

n mother without suffering ony pain
whatever. It also tells how lo overcome
end prevent morning siexness, swelled
limbs, and all other evils Attending preg-
nancy. It is reliable nnd highly endorsed
by physicians evcryarhere as a wife's true
privato companion. Cut this out jit will
save you great pain, and possibly your life.
Send two cent stamp for descrlptlvo circu-
lars, testimonials anit confidential letter
sent in sealed envelope. Address Frnk
Thomas Jt Co. .Publishers. Baltimore, Md.

Improvement in the Iron Business.
Tho business ol Ihe furnaces nt Oalasau-qu- a

and Hokendauqua has Improved yery
considerably within Ihe last thirty days,
each of tbe Works named now shipping
from ton to twenty cor loods of pig iron
daily, tho demand lor cars having become
so great that the Lehigh Volley company
Is frequently unable to fill the orders at tho
time the cars aie required. More Iron has
been shipped from these furnaces during
tbo past month Ibnn during any month
within the post year. Spring demand Is
creating activity in the mills, shops, factor
les, mines, stores, jobbing establishments
and railroad chiinnals. Tho outlook is
good. Allentown Democrat.

WeissDort Items- -

A child of Mr. Dllterlino died last
Sunday and was buried on Tuesday morn-
ing.

Rev. Binkley, of Hone3dalc, wai in
town during Iho week.

Charles Raudenbush, i.f Sellersyllle, is
ylsitlng'hls brolUer M. A. Raudenbush, of
this. place.

Rev. Steckel, of Slatington, preached
in the Lutheran and Reformed church on
Good Friday.

Tho friends of Francis Rhoads gaye
him a surprise party last Friday evening.

Rumor has it that John Laury will
shortly open a candy store and Ice cream
saloon.

Laury and 8a!nnel Everts were
on n fishing excursion to Walcksyillo last
Tuesday.

Mis Mauser, of Treichlcr's, wos tbe
guest of Miss Laura Yundt, last week.

I'll 03.

The Brotherhood of Engineers.
A large meeting ol tho Brotherhood of

Locomotive Engineers was held at Scran-In- n

Sunday fur tho purpose of organizing a
Scranlon division of tho order. About .100

men arrived on special trains to participate
in the proceedings. Among tho divisions
represented were 239, of Easton - 30, of
Thilllpsburg j 175, of Hoboken: 103, ol
New York 172, of Schenectady j led, of
Carbondale, and tho Pan nbscot oncl other
divisions. Tbo Scrantnn Division was or-

ganized with ono hundred members by the
officers'bf the Hoboken Division, No. 171,
ana was named the Sam Sloan Division,
No. 270, in honor of tho president of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western RR.
The officers elect will bo installed by Chief
Arthur, or Cleveland, early next month,
This Is the first division of Ihe Brotherhood
organized in Scranlon since tho labor
troubes'ofl877. Tho leaders say that their
relations with the companies aro friendly.

Pcoplo In and out of Town.
.We would be pleased to have our citizens

scud us Hems under this head as It is im-

possible for us to sccuro them all Ed,
o

' Oeorge Brinkman,of Peely P. O., is nt
home visiting his parents.

"Dirk" Cotbiirn, of town,spent Sunday
at Wcalherlv with Iriends.

Rev. F. K. Berndl nnd wife were visit
Ing "the folks at home" during the week.

Charles Clauss, n student at Muhlen
berg College, AJIcnlown, was home .over
Sunday.

Mrs. G. D. Shuck, of Lehigh Gap, was
Ihe guist of Mrs. W. W. Morlbimer, on
Monday.

Our very populur friend Al. Leuckel,
spent the Easter holidays at his home. In
this borough.

It. II. Peters, the popular tailor, of
town, was on a business jaunt to Ilasleton
last week.

Clem.N. Itunlz, of Allentown, spent
several days in town last Wsek seeing his
many friends.

Our townsman. Harrison Bower. I

serving as a juror In Ibe Surpreme Court,
J'blladelpbta,

John Leiehleiter formerly of this place,
now of Minneapolis Minn., is viaitineold
friends In town.

Miss Ella Or ever, nh eslimabia young
lady of Ibis place, was visltioir at Allen.
town over Sunday,

Mrs. Scberlzinger, of Slalington, was
Visiting her daughter. Mrs. Daniel Wain.
on BankWay, during the Week,

Oook amohl dob 1 Blrausso, fer Wus
gade der George B. M. Stacker so oft in de
Northampton Strose 7 Kon'st du es cx
plaina?

Our young Iriend Jeff. M. Jlehrigls
back home again arter an extended trip
through the Southern Statu. Jeff looks
well and happy.

Mrs. Wm Conner, and her dauehler
Emma, ( East Mauch Chunk, wero the
guests ol Mrs. II. V, Morthlmer, on Bank-wa-

on Wednesday,
Misses Annie Frilt, Ida Zelucr and

Emma Bartholomew, of Mauch Chunk,
wero the guests of Mrs. Charles Yenser, on
Bank street, over Sunday.

Our young friend M. George Clauss,
tbe fssblonable representative of Clauss i
Bro's., clothing house, this borough, Was
on a combined business and pleasure trip to
Philadelphia during tbe week.

'Squire Mehrkam and family, of g

township, on last Satuiday moyed
Into the building on Bank street lately oc-

cupied by Sweeny 4: Son, and will, we are
Informed, shortly open a dry goods and
grocery store. We welcome tbe 'Squire and
his familv to our town, anl with him tne.
cess In bis undertaking,

Ladies wanted,
A lady agent is wanted In every elty

and village also ladles to travel and so-

licit orders tor Midimi Wood's Corsets and
Corded Corset Waists. Agents are making
from twenty to aity dollars a week.

Bend fur circulars and price-lis- t lo B.
Wood, oi BoUlb Balloa Street, Syracuse, N.

. Mar. 14 2m.

The Commissioners of Luireoe and
Lackawanna coupties will have the inter
county boundry lint tcsurreyed.

An Appalling Colliery Disaster.
Al 1 o'clock Monday afternoon a terrible

mlneaccidentoccursd at theCuyler Colliery,
operaled by S. M. Healon A Co., situated
at Raven Hun, Schuylkill counly.by which
leu persone'lont their lives. Al the lime
mentioned an extensive caye-i- took Lire
four hundred feel from the bottom of the
slope. The wind occasioned by tho cao In
had such a force as to throw wagons of! Ihe
track, knock nut timbers and otherwise
cause great damage. Ten hands who worked
Inside ol tho point, where the top gave way
are imprisoned. Their names ami occupa-
tions are ns follows :

Frank McLaughlin, driver, aged ID.
Smith, driver, aged 20

John Cavannugh, laborer, aged 21,
William Audersin, miner, aged 43 ; leaves

a wife nnd four children.
Mike Herrity, miner, nged 50 ; leave; a

wife and six children.
Benjamin Maurer, miner, aged 37 ; leaves a

wife and threo children .
M. Mervlna, miner, aged 30 ; leaves a wife

and two children,
Daniel Kennedy, miner, nged 42 j leavos a

wlfonr.d seven children.
Nicholas Pureell, miner, aged 0 ; leaves a

wife and six children.
The cave-i- occurred on what is known ns

level No. 1 nnd swept everything ohcod of
ll lo level ino. 4, Increasing in slzs and
velocityasit went. Rescuing parly alter
rescuing parly have been going into tho
mine since the accident but have
bnen unable to reach the entombed men.
William Heaton, ono ot tho owners of thn
mine, accompanied by Mino Inspector,
Mauch line, went umvn ot lour oVIocu.
They returned after being down two hours
and reported limy were tiuible to reach the
men. The gangways were blocked, timbers
wero knocked out end the mine was work-
ing. They consldried the situation n
hopeless one. Another party of miners
made an attempt to go clown through an
ahindoned airway, but after reselling level
No. 1 their rourso wos impeded nnd they
wore compelled to icturn to Iho surface.
The opinion Is ventured by pr cthal miners
that with nil avnllablo help lo clear a road
through it will bo n week or ten days
beforo the men cm bo reached. At seyen
o'clock the inside foreman, Charles Esgnr
headed a body of men and went down the
mine by the trayellngway. An hour later
they returned, stating their course was
blocked".

There is no doubt whalever that the iin
prisoned miners are dead. The supply of
irrsu air lias been entirely cut oil anil oven
II they are allyo nt present before they run
ho rescued they will all have parished. The
greatest excitement prevails. Thousands
of people were on tho scene nil ni'leruoon
and evening. Women and children arc
weeping nnd only tho stoutest and strung
est miners oro venturing In tho mine.
Continued cave-in- s aro expect. Tnocoal
and rock is cracking at all points and it is
considered dangerous for any one to venture
eloso to tbo point whero tho gangways are
blocked. Tho cause of tho rave in is not
exactly known. Different iheoriea have
been advanced for It. The colliery was not
working Monday. Tho meu who have lost
their lives wero engaged in timboriuf.
Had the mine been in full operation oyer
ono hundred men and boys would have
mot the falo of the ten. The operators nnd
superintendent aro doing all in their power
and say they will spare no pains or expense
to reach the bodies

Tho Cayler Colliery has been operated
for years by Heaton A-- Co. and was always
cousidered n fine operation. Tho lease of
me raillery expires In June, when Ihe
Philadelphia and Reading Coal nnd Iron
Company will take hold of !t. Three mules
wero killed by tho force of tho cave-In- .

Attempts will bo marie in reich the men,
hut as no other means is known for the
purpose than those Indcated but little
PMgres will hi made. Tho damage done
to tho colliery cannot be ascertained nt
present, but it will reach fully $20,000.
Mr. Heaton, the superintendent, said that
work could not bo resumed before two
months, II then. Tho colliery may be
permanently ruined. He continued: "We
cannot tell till the mine settles. The pillars
of the colliery had been pretty extensively
honeycombed and this may havo been the
causo nl the cuye in. The old mintrs say
nothing like it has cyer occurred within
their recollection iu tbo Schuylkill real
region." At 7.30 o'clock another ri'sb of
stuff took place and tho report It mada
could be heard on the surface.

Limn Tho ten men entombed at Cuy-le- r
Colliery are thought to be dead, and the

bodies cannot be reached lor about a week.

Mahoning Items.
- Charles Boyer, a student of Muhlen-

berg College, Allentown, spent a few days
Willi friends In tho Valley,

Our schools aro all closed. Wo hope
lo have a six months term next year.

Charles Itlota will leave for Scranlon
on Monday, at which place he has procured
a position.

A flying rquirrcl,an animal seldom seen
In these parts, was caught here last week.

The Centre Square 8elecl School opened
on Mondoy with a large attendance.

The 8t. Johu's church will be rcraod- -

deled and improved,
Misses Susie and Myra Good, of La

hlghton, were the guests of Miss Amanda
Da lei oyer Easier.

-- The School Bonrd Will meet to day
(Saturday) In the Tleasant Corner school
bouse to pay tho teachers their salary,

Dayld Miller, ol PorryVllle, has pur-
chased Solomon Kemercr's farm) considera-
tion, $2,000. He moved on the farm dur-
ing the week. '

William Guinnsr,of Tamaqua, moved
to this place during the week. Dibii.

Doctors Disagree.
The commuting of (ho sehtenco of Edwin

Bolheras from hanging to Imprisonment for
lift for the killing of William Nichols, at
Ilasleton, in December, 18S3, has given
rise to a warm controversy between some
of the physicians of Wilkesbarro. What
seema to haye guided the 1'nrdon Board in
their action Was the testimony ofDrs.IIakes
and Crawford of Wilkesbarre, that the
Wound inflicted by Both eras was not neces-
sarily fstal, but that tbe immediolo causo
of death was malpractice on Ibe part of J,
W. Cole, a young Ilasleton doctor, who at-

tended the Wounded man directly after Ibe
shooting. Drs. Crawford and llokcs main-lai- n

that the treatment Was incorrect. They
are supported by Dr. 8.11. BUrdeyant.an
old army surgeoa, Whllo Drs. R. Davis, J.
P. Itlggius and W. O. Weaver maintain
that Dr. Cole was perfectly right. Dr. Cole
baa also received letters from Drs. Gross
and Agnew, of Philadelphia, or roving Ills
surgery. The local papers are lull ol com.
muhlcations and Interviews on the differ-
ent sides, and tbe most intense interest has
been awakened, not only among the doc-

tors, but among tho public at large, The
county medical society, by a very largo
malorily, declared Dr. Cola's treatment
good surgery.

National 8Ut Exchange.
Tbe National Slate Exchange, nmnn. .1

of manufacturers, producers, brokers nud
middlemen from tbe elate regioa'nftbe
United States, was formed-a- Et'nn w".i.
nesday afternoon. About niau wero pres-
ent and lbs officers chosen
Brownell, ol Granyille, N, Y., president)
rranx iieeuer, tasion, vice president! 8. Li
Fister, Easton, aetretam J. R, Mlirheii.
Allentown, treasurer. The Board ofMan
agers la Ucorga W. Mackcy, Babgort Sam-n-

Caskie, Slatington) S. A. Boyle, Pbila
uelpnia) David McKcnna, Slatington; J. S.
Miller and 0. E. Miller. Philadelnhla. Ti.n
certificates of membership are arranged on
a Sliding scale and tbo Srst series of fifty
were; all taken

Suit bss been entered In tha 11. R Til..
trlct Court at Pittsburg by James P.Bchoon- -

oyer against vr- - U Jtiherta to recover
$100,000 alleged to be due for lnfrinieui.nl
ufa torpedo pateut.

Combines, In a proportion peculiar to ItscH,
tho nctlvo medicinal properties ct tho host

g nnd strengthening remedies
of Iho vegetable kingdom. It positively
cure when In tho power ot medicine
Spilng Debility, Headache, Dyspepsia, Ca-

tarrh, Salt Rheum, Scrofula, nnd nil Dlsoasei
caused by n low ttlto ot tho Mood.

" I suffered threo years with blood poison.
I took Hood's Sarsaparllla, nnd think I am
cured." Mes. M. J. Davis, Brockport, N. Y,

"Hood's Sarsoparllla beats all others, nnd
Is worth Its weight In gold." 1. BAnmso- -

ton, 150 Bank Street, Now York City.

Purifies
"I tried n dozen articles to cleanse ruy

blood, but never found nnythlng that did
me nny good till I began using Hood's
Sarsaparllla." AV. II. Prcu, Rochester, N. Y.

"My wife was troubled with dizziness
and constipation, nnd her blood has been
In a bad order In fact she has been all
run down. Hood's Sarsaparllla Is doing her
a wonderful amount of gtod." F. M. Bald-V7i:- r,

druggist, Blanchcster, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. 51 ; six for $3. Made
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., L'owoll, Mass.

(OO Do3os Ono Dollar.

the
Pittsburgh,

scrofula,,

Hood's
by
by

M O 'V J-- a
WILLIAM BIJURY,

"Respectfully announces to his and the people Ren- -
0""un;'ln,?,Fnun,lrthat has REMOVED hla liRUfii'ir Slrc.0,4,, Uulldlnic lntelyooouplod hv III)the White Bridgo Streots, and Invites cull. He propared to rurnlstj

PURE DRUGS MEDICINES, TOILET & FANCY'
Goods, Wines MtMiurs, for Jledlciunl Puriiufs. Flue Urnuds

of and Cigars,
Stationery, Wall Paper and Borders, &c.,

APHi
m E Streets, Weiprt,

An Aristlo Humorous (Jem.
Tho Baltimore Amrricas says: The

choicest selectiou of copyright American
humor nnd ono vhlch will delight every
reader now fn o through-
out America. Nearly all the humorists and
comic artists of Iho oountrv aro ronre3ented
in it, anions them "Dili Syo j " Itobert J.

, Ilurlinjton IlAWKsvit: F. H.
Oassa way, "Derrick Dodd," Han
Post; C. II. Lewi, "M. Quad," Detroit
FnKK Pnrss ; Stnuley Huntley,

Ople P. Read, Arkama'w Tn ivklkr;
II. K. MunUtlrick of Pick, and o'herr.
Toe book in question is Iho uniqun annual
nterary production of Tho A.
Vogeler Company, of this city.nnd slvlel
the St- Jecnbs Oil Family Calender 'and
Book of Health nnd Humor lor 1885.
Wlnla has been gotten up primarily lor
advert sing purposes, is replete with
origtnsl matter freo from advertising refer-
ence that the bu'lness feature is almost
secondary one. Twelve millions copies nre
issued lor gratuitous distribution, being
delivered from housa to house in large
cities, and In smaller towns lurnlsheJ
through tho medium nf druggists. It has
been printed a number of languages nnd
for different rountrles. The press of Great
Brltiln ami Australia is unanimous In
praising the merit ami nrigiinlily of its
contents, The illustrated sketches are
interpersed with testimonials to tho
merits of tho wonderful pain euro, St.
Jacobs Oil, tbo remedy which received
gold medals nt tbo World's Voir of Amtralla,
India and other countries. Tho lied Star

Cure, anew discovery in niorfic no,
has also space devoted to it, Bsards ol
Health of largo cities, eminent medical
d'lthorities.analylicil chemists, cnief officers
of etateand municipal governments have all
testified not ouly In Its Ircedom from
narcotics, opiates and poisons, which

largely into tho composition of old time
preparations. The former editions of this
.little book wero very nttractiye, but In .tbe
present Instunco both publishers and con-
tributors seem to havo determined that they
would the country all that
brightest and best in American humor

You can get copy from Tho Charles
A. Vogoler Co , Baltimore, Mil., free In
reply to Poital card.

SIAItKlKD.
March 20th

bylhaRev. Q. V. Stihilz, Hubert Klolz
and Miss Fannlo Dutinger, both of Le-
hlghton, Pa.

BACItMAX-.MCLEAN.- -On the Slstdov
of March, by the Hev. A. Bartholomew,
Lewis Uncliman, of West Poun, olid
Miss Mary J. Mclean, of East Brunswick,
Schuylkill county, Pu.

GREEN' 8CHAFF-EU- On the 4th day or
April, by thn same, Alvin II (Irecn and
Miss Lillle Schafer, both of Franklin, Pa.

SANDEL FISHEil On the 20lh day of
March, by Rev Wm. Strauss, John K.
Ram lei, of Mahoning, and Miss Marv S.
Fisher, of White Bear, Pu. '

DIED.
ZElGLEn. On the 0th day of March, In

Quakoke, William J., infant
and Zeigler, aged mouths

nnd IS days,
KOTIISTEIN-- On the 17th day of March.

In Kast Penn, Emma 8., Inlsnt daughter
of Bcnjamih Kolhsteiu, nged mouths
and 10 days

H!LL.-- On tho lath day nt March, in
Wost Penn, Lillie J., daughter of Aman
dus and Elizabeth Hill, aged years, 1

month and 20 days.
KEMERER. On the Mlhdayof March,

in West Penn, Levi, husband of Salome
Kemerer, aged 37 Vears, mouths aud
10 days.

IIIIjLMAN. On (he 27th day of March ,ln
Tamaqua, llaberca, widow ol tho late
Augustus aged 10 years,
months and 12 days.

LE5SMAN. On the 29th day of March, In
Pcnu, Belig A husband or Amelia

Less a ii, aged years, 10 months and
days.

KOLB.-- On the4tb day of April, In Evt
Penn, Henry, husband of Margaret Ko'io,
aged 71 years, months and 20 days.

llAASOn the 23rd day or Mar-.- h, In
West Penn, Ilnbbio, infant son o' David
and Mary Alice Haas, aged ruanth nnd

days.
WAGNER. On the 4th dayi of March,

in West Pane. Minnie, Infant Oaughler
of Levi and Catharine Wagntr, aged
months and 20 days.

LORAlt On the 29th luy or March, in
West Penn, alary Lorab. aged 78 years,

months and day.

New Advertisements.
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Is so vastly stipctl.tr to any other ar.v
narllla or blood purifier, that nno has well
aald! "Its health-givin- effects upon Mm
blood nnd rntlio human organism, are-
much moro positive than tho remedies ot

quarter of ccutuiy ago, as tho steam-- ,

power ot h In ndvanco of tho slot?
and laborious drmlgciy of yoars ago,"

"Whtlo Buffering from sever bUlooa
attack l.i March, 1833, friend in Peoria.
111., recommended Hood's Sarsipamia'. I
tried tho remedy, and v.'.u permansntly
cured." J. A, tSitr.i'Aim, travelling agont lor
Devoo U Co., Pulton Street, N--

Blood
"I was for f.vo years sufferer with

bolls, nil run down, nnd was nt ona tlraa
obliged to n''0 up work. Beforo taking;
allot two bottlcaot Hood's Sarsaparllla, was
entirely cured." It. M, Lame, Pa

"I was severely afflicted with
and for over year had two running sorea'
on ray neck. Took flvo bbttloa or nood'n
Sarsaparllla, nnd consider entirely
cured." C. E. Lovcjor, Lowell, Mass,

Sarsaparilla
Sold all druggists. (1 ; tlx for $3. Mads
only C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell. Mass,

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar. .
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Pic to! Pictures! Pictures ! !

PICTURES
Copied and Enlarged in all

sizes from card to life size, viz:

Oil Portraits, Wator Colors,
Pastels, Crayon, India "

Ink and Photos.

All work gnnranteed or no pay. All wa
ask is a trial, (live in n call

nnd bo conviucsd. - "' "

No. 105 North Eighth Street,

ALLENTOWN, Ea.
FimiUIX SAN TEE, Iona3er.

J. S. KREIi)LER; .icnt.
ORDERS left ut Iho OirtisoK. Advocate)1

Office will receive prompt attention.
Feb. 28- -Iy

RBMOY1LIS
WL,SS

Dr. C. T. Horny?
Respectfully announces to Ms customers and
thn people Konerntly that he has removed hta
DlllKJ STORE Irom Leuckol's Untitling to
his newstoro room opposite the Public Square

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
whero he will be pleased to rccelre friend!
nnd the public, and supply them with

Pure Drugs &' Medicines, J '

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Lamps and Lamp Fixiurps,

Stationery & Choice Cigars.
together with n fine line of latest designs in.

Wall Papep
' AND ,

Decoratioril;
nt Lowest Prices, reraons can also obtain
l.yc-- lasses anil Spectacles, properly ai.R.llost',1 to Ihclr Hutu nt reasonable prleea6

Prescriptions compounded wtlb care day
or night.
Remember, THE CENTRAL DliUO ptor,.

J'cb.2,yl Dn. O. T. HORN.

Weissport Soleot Sohool--
Witt ora.v jts

MONDAY, APRIL 57; '867
and oonlinue 10 consecutive weeir,;in loe

Publio Sohool Uutldinp,
WEISSPORT, CARBON COUNTY, Tennjay

." On.IIKiT. The aim or ihn Seliool Is to
(tlve Tencliers hi opportunity of reviewing
tho I'nmroiin llrnnclie, una lo BfTonUha,
more ailvaneo-- l pupils of th tut tile schools8'
In the ailloinluii Ulslrleis Ilia rnolliiles eleerf
llnulnx Ihelr similes, llesl.Ut tbe common

ranches. L.I I'.V. ALCKHHA. SA JURAL
V!!;P,)?.p"r BorAKY, i-- will bh

In connection wlih ihoalwte, there" will hi-- 'a I'rlrnary Deparliuvnt lor the bsntat offyounger pupils. -

X X 4 "

ItATKS (IK TUITIONS --..
ror Teacners, per term., M ...M.M
Fur.Smaller pupls,-Jriim-, U MtiXwfiV.
Pupils In Primary School... J W

tshx, actobdiSo Torjaan. s
For further Information ad4resiP

3, F. SNYDKIt, WEISSPOHT.'PENN ' A,
Mircha3lh,18!i-w- J.

STOCK MABKET3?
Reported tip lo 2 o'ci.vlr, by Da HavenVA

Towntend,Bankers,Ko. Jrj 8 TMrrl Strut,
Philadelphia. Stocks bought and'sold
cither for cash or on margin.

rhiladtlt'h:a, April, 4th 1884.
hl,l

J 9, CAIillltill, .,.. ..1nl
U 8 Currency tt's., ...1J7 .
V B i, now... ., mi 112)u s r$ i?u miPennsylvania II It ti 631
Philmlolphia ,v liisidipr 11 It 71 -- 1

Ihlj:h Valley 11 It s8 URj
Lehigh O.ul A-- Navigation Co 401
liuir. N V. A Phila. It 11 Co iiVi.,j
New Jersey C. nlr.1 , 331. jjj
Northern rueille linn InJ 17" Prel--il '. 3$-

-

Orejoo Transnouliiiental o It--'
1'r.i'ui Purifli- - ........ i'i
Westeru ITrl in 5t 48,
West Shm l , ;ji mUiuisyilla i Nashvii, ... In)
ilvr, tirade,)


